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The F acuity Permits Class to 
Physical Condition Is Far .Below Elect Men to Give Honor Ad-
That of Americans. Many dresses. Nirenstein, '24, Re-
Have Families. ceives Honor Position. 
Moscow, (By Mail) - Marriage 
of college students-the exception 
At a meeting of the Class of 1923 
on Friday, May 25, Martin F. Gau-
dian, '23, of New Britain, was elected 
salutatOIIian of the class. Earlier .in 
the week the faculty announced the 
in American colleges-is common 
in Russia, and everi parenthood 
and its added responsibilities are not 
honor positi1ons and made Harry H. 
regarded as sufficient reason for the 
Clark, v·aledictor.ian and Julius J. 
abandonment of one's collegiate pur-
suits, it is revealed in a study of 
Russian college students. 
Nirens.tein, of Hartford, salutatorian. 
Since Nirenstein is a member of the 
Class of 1924, who is graduating in A recent tabulation by the Ameri-
can Relief Administration in connec- three years, the faculty voted to per-
W. L. Beers, '25 
tion with its student feeding opera- mit the senior class to elect any mem-
• ber to give the actual ·addresses at A . L. Peiker, 25 tion,. in which the Student Fri~ndship 
================= the commencement exercises. The Fund, theY. M. C .. A., andY. W. C. 
Entered as second-class matter Sept. 24, 1909, 
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn. 
Subscr iption Price, $2.50 per Year. 
same quesltion of a three-year man 
receiving the horror has .arisen be-
WESLEYAN GEOLOGISTS I ~~~~~wxw...._ .. 
VISIT "THE ROCKS" IS GOLF YOUR SPORT? 
Professors Rice and F oie, · of 
Middletown, Are Interested m 
Geological Formation. 
• Then you will b e interested 
to know that you can buy 
your OUTFIT of us. 
Professors William North Rice and 
William G. Foie, of the Geology de-
partment at Wesleyan University, 
visited Trinity Wednesday to inspect • 
the geological phenomena in the vi-
cinity of the col1ege. The escarp-
ment on which the college is situated 
contains many excellent examples of 
strata of the Cenozoic geological era, 
and Professors Rice and Foie were 
greatly interested in the study of 
them. They also inspected the Cas-
well mineral collection in the Board-
man Hall Museum of Natural Science, 
and showed much interest in the 4000 
specimens exhibited there. 
We are Headquarters for 
all Sporting Goods, where 
your demands can be filled 
to your taste at moderate 
pricings. 
A complete a ssortment of 
Golf Clubs, Balls, Mashies, 
Putte rs, etc. , etc. 
Sporting Goods Section 
Main Floor 
Brown, Thomson 
& Company 
Advertising Rates furnished on application. 
A., are cooperating, was made in the 
•ix higher educational institutions in 
.Cazan, capital city of the Tartar Re- fore, and · the faculty has taken this Professor Shepard Commencement 
t RIGHT IN QUALITY-
RIGHT IN STYLE-
RIGHT IN PRICE.-
way of settling the matter. Niren- Speaker at Berkele lublic, one of the semi-autonomous Y· 
stein's name will appear as the honor 3tates composing the Russian Soviet 
THOUGHTS AT FINAL TIME. Republic. This revealed that 293 stu- salutatorian, but Gaud ian will give 
Probably nothing makes a college dents out of 1462 in the two upper the address. The .class elected Clark 
as valedictorian. 
student feel worse than the thought classes of these six institutions were 
that, on a beautiful May day when married and that 129 had one or more 
the sunshine and .grass ·Calls mere children. The institutions included 
man out of doors, it is just three were the university, the polytechnic, 
days until finals. Each year this eastern academy, veterinary school, 
Professor Odell Shepard, of the 
English department, has accepted the 
invitation of the faculty of the Berke-
ley Divinity Scho~l at Middletown to 
deliver the commencement address at 
the exercises of that institution in 
June. 
feeling changes slightly. The fresh- pedagogical institute and scho<fl of EASTMAN IS NAMED TRACK 
man who has managed to get by mid- arts, and t he average age was twen- MANAGER AND STONE ASST. Prof . 
years looks upon the final inquisition ty-four and a half years. Plumb and Hubbard Hold Over 
Troxell's Paper on Valley 
History Being Printed. 
. period with mingled feelings of fear The physical cond.ition of these stu-
and joy. It is entirely possible that 
he will flunk at the end of the year 
dents was far below tha:t of the 
American college students , for only 
399 were normally healthful, despite 
as Asst. Asst. Managers. 
At a meeting >of the committee to 
instead of in the middle, bu.t, on the 
other hand, if he does get by will he 
the aid rendered from America in the elect track managers, held Thursday, 
way of food. And one of the great-
not be a lQrdly sophomore next Sep- est needs of the entire student body 
tember? He immediately takes a as well as of the people of the city 
vow that he will not treat freshmen is f!lothing to replace the meagre 
Professor Edward Leffingwell 
Troxell, of the Geology departmeJ;J,t, 
has completed a paper on the "Geo-
logical History of the Connecticut 
V>alley." The work of Professor 
Troxell is nQw being printed, and will 
be issued during the Centennial Cel-
ebl'ation as a feature of the event. 
The thesis will contain several dia-
May 24, Roger R. Eastman, '24, of 
W·oodstock, Verm?nt, was elected 
manager of the 1924 track team. 
Eastman ha.s serv~>d on the Senwte rags which s~rve as covering so that 
like this year's sophomore class did, the winter will not claim a large during the present year, and is chadr-
-but in the f.all the bug bites and number of victims from exposure. 
" grams of Pr·ofessor Troxell's now 
he goes on just as all sophomores News that the American Relief Ad-
everywhere do. ministration has opened a way for 
The sophomore breaths a sigh of clothing ,packages to be sent from 
relief because he knows that next America through the purchase of 
year he will be rid of "so·phomore clothing remittance drafts, has 
foolishness" and can do his share brought hope to t hese students. 
toward running the college body. The Half of the institutions surveyed 
second year is not close enough to revealed the unhealthy students in 
graduation for much regret at the the majority, these being the univer-
thought ·of leaving to .be experienced. sity itself and the polytechnic school, 
The junior, too, is rather cheerful where the healthy group were con-
(even though some cases of juniors siderably in the majority, and the 
flunking have been known), but he school of arts, where the healthy stu-
realizes very keenly that only one dents were but one ahead of the 
short year remains. As he sees the group in the unhealthy category. In 
graduating class moving about the the veterinary school there were 25 
campus, hears them say, "Well my students in poor health to 21 whose 
last class in Trinity is over", a sense health was good, and in the pedagog-
of regret at :the t hought of leaving ical institute there were 62 students 
one year hence clouds the joy of the who were placed in the unhealthy 
knowledge that next year his class class to 42 who could be classed as 
will- be in charge of t he destinies Qf healthy. 
the coillege body. 
But to the senior, the very bright-
ness of the sun is sad. Even though 
the !later winter months may drag, and 
cause him to exclaim something 
about thanking heaven it is his last 
year, as May rolls on the finals come 
next week; .as he helps plant the ivy; 
the knowledge that next year he will 
not see the opening chapel rush, nor 
hear the football booted down the 
field, · nor be pointed out by fresh-
men as a senior, clouds cover the 
brightest of May days. 
The campus is never so beautiful 
as in May, before the sun burns 
brown patches on it. The moonl~ght 
on the roofs of Northam makes the 
building a fairy castle. He thinks 
about all he wanted to do, and did 
not. To each member of the class 
.some responsibility comes during the 
year. Some he does well, some ill, 
and some not at aH. After-thoughts 
always disclose so much more that 
might have been done. He tells 
some junior about it, and v·ows that 
he will keep in close touch with the 
college next year, and come back 
every few weeks to see how things 
are going. 
Then he lights a pipe and starts 
studying f•or his first exam, because 
he dare not fail a course this year. 
Last year the State of Iowa, 
among other bills introduced into the 
legislature, passed one and rejected 
another of special significance to 
health education. The former bill, 
which succeeded in getting enacted 
into law, raised the annual appropria-
tion for the investigation of tubercu-
losis in cattle from $100,000 per year 
to $250,000. 
The other bill, which failed of en-
actment, provided for an increase of 
the annual $5,000 appropriated for 
the investigation of tuberculosis in 
human beings to $10,000. This strik-
ing example of the relative empha-
sis placed upon the health of animals 
and the health of human beings leads 
the "Educational Review" to exclaim 
that "we are still very primitive." 
But Iowa, as the "Review" hasten~ 
to add, is not the only state that sees 
things in false perspective, for many 
other states rejected bills which pro-
vided for compulsory physical educa-
tion, nursing, etc. Iowa -was· referr-
ed to merely because she chances to 
offer a striking illustration of the 
primitiveness of men. 
(From "Mind and Body.") 
man of the Union Committee for next 
year. He is a member of Sigma Nu. 
At the same time Taylor W. Stone, 
'25, of Hartford, was elected assist-
ant manager, and John L. Plumb, '26, 
of Hartford, .and Stimson Hubbard, 
'26, of Brooklyn, New York, were 
named assistant assistant managers. 
Stone and Plumb are members of 
Alpha Delta Phi, and Hubbard of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon. 
IVY DAY. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
of the college President Ogilby urged 
the members of the class to judge 
everything in terms of the highest 
and best of which .it is capable. A 
cynic, he said, might watch t he plant-
ing of the root and say that a mis-
chievous freshman might tear up in 
one night the work of years. But 
looking at the sprig in terms of its 
best growth, it would increase in size 
and strength unti'l the entire side of 
the building was covered by its 
shade. So in life, the president con-
tinued, one must measure ·others by 
the standard of their best, not their 
worst. In closing he thanked the 
class for its cooperation with the 
Centennial committee, and said he 
hoped the commencement would be 
a continual round of pleasure, last-
ing until 5 o'clock on the morning 
of June 12. In this way he an-
nounced the action of the faculty, 
taken just before, in permitting the 
Centennial Promenade to continue 
until 5 o'clock, as is customary. This 
announcement was greeted with the 
usual Trinity applause, snapping of 
fingers. Then real applause for the 
address broke out. 
The class then filed by the ivy, 
each man placing a trowelful of 
earth on the roots. The brass plate 
was placed dn position and the class 
sang, "'Neath the Elms." The ivy 
was then planted properly. 
making. 
"FAMOUS CLASS OF '83" 
TO ATTEND AMHERST-
TRINITY GAME, JUNE 9 
Meet to Arrange Further Cele-
bration for that Eveni'ng. 
Beach, Brown; Golden, Greene, In-
gersoll, Sexton, Short, Thompson, 
Trowbridge and Peter Drum's grand-
son, will all be at the '83 celebration 
at the Trinity-Amherst baseball 
game, Trinity Field, Hartford, Con-
necticut, on Saturday afternoon, June 
9, and the members of the class wili 
then arrange for a further celebra-
tion that evening together. 
HADLOW, '25, BASEBALL 
MANAGER AND AINLEY, '25, 
ASSIST ANT MANAGER 
New Method of Election is Put 
into Force. Walsh and Thoms 
Asst. Asst. Managers. 
At a meeting of the committee to 
elect ·managers held before the game 
with Storrs, David M. Hadlow, '25, 
of Geneva, N. Y., was elected man-
ager of -the 1924 baseball team. 
John W. Ainley, '25, of Westwood, 
N. J., was elected assistant manager, 
and William F. Walsh, of Portland, 
and George ThQms, of New York, 
were elected assistant assistant man-
agers. This is in line with the new 
ruling of the Athletic AdV'isory Com-
mittee, which provides that all man-
agers shall be seniors and the assist-
ant manager automatically become 
manager. In the season of 1925 the 
new method will be fully installed. 
Hadlow is a member of Alpha Delta 
Phi, Ainley of Alpha Chi Rho and 
Walsh of Psi Upsilon. 
HQRSfALL 
STRAWS 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
See our "Cousin Jack" 
Straws for Young Men 
At $2.85. 
Knox Sennits-$5.00. 
Horsfall Sennits-
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00. 
HORSFAL[S 
93-99 ~/urn Street 
"It Pays To Buy Our Kind." 
~riting l3aptr~ 
for MEN 
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN 
GENTLEMEN' S CLUB 
CLUB LETI'ERS 
BERKSHIRE 
TYPEWRITER PAPERS 
For All Business and Academic Uses 
Ask for these at your dealer's 
EATON,CRANE&PIKE C OMPANY 
New York Pittsfield, Mass. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
UNITED STATES SECURITY SOPHOMORES TRIM 
TRUST COMPANY FRESHMEN IN CLOSE MEET 
777 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust Business. We 
solicit accounts from Trinity College 
Organizations and Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING. 
ATWOOD COLLINS, Chair. Board of Trustees. 
FRANK L. WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of 
Trustees (Trinity '80). 
JOHN 0. ENDERS, President. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin Valentine Mitchell 
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEALER 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M." 
SHOES FOR MEN 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. 
J. FRED rBITZER. JR. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware 
Fine Repairing 
19 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Social and Business 
ENGRAVING 
STATIONERS PRINTERS 
PLIMPTON'S 
25_2 Pearl St., at Ann, Hartford 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS,PLACARD&-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street. Hartford, Conn. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
H. A. STEVENS, Proprietor. 
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at the 
UNION - Open till 11.30 p. m. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high- grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
Result in Doubt until Last Event, 
Which 1925 Swept. 
Placing first in eight of .the four-
teen events, the Sophomores won the 
Freshman-S·ophomore track meet 67 
to 58, in an extremely close contest 
on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 
of this week. Jepson of the Sopho-
more class was the high point scorer 
of the meet, with three first and two 
second places to his credit. McBur-
ney ·of the Freshmen was second with 
17 points, while Healy and Parke 
were tied for third place with 13 
points each. Due to the informality 
of the meet, no time was taken in the 
running events. 
On Tuesday afternoon seven of the 
events were run off, of which the 
Sophomores took five first places. 
The score at the end o0f the' day was 
38 to 25, in favor of 1925. The re-
maining seven events were run off o0n 
Thursday. The feature of the after-
noon was .the close finish of the 220-
yard dash. Burr ·and Healy were 
neck in neck down the finish, and in 
the last few yards Burr forged 
ahead and breasted the tape a frac-
tion of a second before Healy. In 
the two-mile run, Parke had things 
all his own way, winning by an en-
tire lap o0f the track. In the 120-
yard high hurdles Burr finished sec-
ond, but was disqualified for knock-
ing ·over more than the allowed num-
ber of hurdles. The score was tied 
at the opening of the final event, the 
discus throw, but the fears of the 
Sophomores were allayed when 
"Dick'' Noble sent the discus flying 
for 94 feet. Second .and third places 
were also taken by the Sophomores 
and the meet ended with the score of 
67 to 58, in fav•or of 1925. · 
':fhe summary of the meet follows: 
120-yard high hurdles-Won by 
McBurney (1926); Feeley (1925), sec-
ond. 
100-yard dash-Won by Healy 
(1925); Burr (1926), second; Mont-
gomery (1925), rt;hird. 
Mile run-Won by Parke (1926); 
Merchant, J. D. (1925), second; Wil-
liams (1926), third. 
440-yard dash - Won by Healy 
(1925); McBurney (1926), second; 
Montgomery (1925), third. 
220-y.ard dash - Won by Burr 
(1926); Healy (1925), second; Pellet 
(1926), third. 
220-yal'd low hurdles-Won by Mc-
Burney (1926); Murphy (1926), sec-
ond; Burr (1926), third. 
Two-mile run- Won by Parke 
(1926); Rider (1926), second; Wil-
liams (1926), third. 
880-yard run-Won by McBurney 
(1926); Parke (1926), second; New-
man (1926), third. 
Shot put-Won by Noble (1925); 
Jepson (1925), second; McNally 
( 1925), third. 
H1gh jump - Won by J epso0n 
(1925); Johnson (1925), seco0nd; Mc-
Burney (1926), third. 
Broad jump - Won by Jepson 
(1925); Johnson (1925), second; Mc-
Burney (1926), third. 
Discus throw - Won by Noble 
(1925); Jepson (1925), second; John-
son (1925), third. 
Pole vauilt - Won by Anderson 
(1925); Travers (1926), second; Mer-
chant (1925), third. 
J aveldn thro0w - Won by Jepson 
(1925); McBurney (1926), second; 
Noble (1925), third. 
CUNINGHAM AND JEPSON 
TO MANAGE UNION STORE 
Committee Votes to Give Junior 
Manager Charge of Books and 
Equipment. 
The Union committee selected 
Charles E. Cuningham, '24, of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, as Senior manager of the 
Union Store for next year, and 
Chauncey Jepson, '25, of Bridgeport, 
as Junior manager, at' a meeting held 
Thursday, May 24. It was voted to 
give the Junior manager charge of 
the books and equipment .. for next 
·f64 - 166 - 168 State Street, Hartford. year. 
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.McCOOK TROPHY. ' ,, ' 
(Continued from page 1.) 
·Norman bunted and was safe OI) third and Barrows second on a pafis-
fielder's choice. Cronin was out at ed ball. · NicoH hit to Newman and 
second. Newman hlt to second ·base- got to · sec<md after a delayed steal. 
returned after the war. This is the man and was safe orr fielder's choice. Marshman 's<;ored. Harri~gton ~ingled 
only case when a man who did not Norman was out at second. Newman to center · field, scoring Barrows, 
graduate with .the class with which was caught in attempt to stea,l sec- and took second on the thr.ow home. 
he entered was awarded the cup, but ond. No runs, one hit, no errors. Brunner struck out. Hilyard was hit 
the action was taken by the comrriit- Sargent grounded out, Jones to by a pitched ball. Sargent struck 
tee as a war measure. Norman. Cahill singled to center out. Two runs, two hits, no errors. 
Howard S. Ortgies, '22, o0f Forest field. Cahill stole second. Marsh-
Hills, Long Island, holds four 'varsity man singled to second baseman. 
letters. He has won his football let- Cahill took .third. Marshman stole 
ter both as manager and as a player. second. ·Gordon hit to Tuck, and was 
He has twice won a basketball letter, safe on Tuck's error. Cahill scored. 
and three times a baseball "T." For M·cKniff pitching for Tuck. Gordon 
two years he has captained the ten- stole second. . Barrows punted, .and 
nis tt'!am, and has twice won his ten- was safe on McKniff's error, scoring 
nis latter. In every sport he is Marshman. Nicoll bunted, scoring 
a gentleman, but a gentleman with Gordon. Harrington hit to left field, 
such red blood that he is to be feared scoring Barrows and Nicoll, on 
by any opposition. He is no0t a play- Shield's error. Harrington took sec-
er of the temperamental kind, and is ond. Brunner doubled to center 
all the more valuable for that fact. field, scoring Harrington. Hil yard 
Ortgies and dependability are syn.. grounded out, Cronin to Norman. 
ouomous. Brunner •took third. Sargent struck 
The committee of award is com- out. Six runs, five hits, three errors. 
posed of: the Pres•ident, Dr. J. J. Me- ,Fourth Inning. 
Cook, Dr. H. C. Swan, Professor E. 
F. Humphrey, Professor H. A. Per-
kins, Coach Drew, Coach Stone, Wil-
Ortgies struck out. N ewsholme 
liam G. Brill, '23, captain of fo0otball, no hits, no errors. 
Conrad H. Gesner, '23, manager of Cahill grounded out, McKniff to 
football, Walter W. Canner, '23, cap- Norman. Marshman grounded out, 
tMr1 of basketball, A. Dale Mitchell, Newsholme to NoOrm·an. Gordon hit 
'24, manager of basketball, Paul J. past third but was out at second. 
Norman, '23, captain of baseball, No runs, no hits, no errors. 
grounded out, pitcher to first. Jones 
flied out to center field. No runs, 
Charles E. Cuningham, '24, manager 
of baseball, William H. Allen, '24, 
captain of track, and Alfred M. 
Niese, '23, manager of track. 
MASS. AGGIES. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
time during the game, but Sargent 
struck out. 
McKniff opened the eighth with a 
nice single to the second baseman, 
but Cronin then hit to the shortstop, 
and both he and McKniff were out 
on a completed double play. Norman 
flied out to the center fielder. 
In the last inning Newman started 
by hitting a single over second. Ort-
gies had hard luck and flied out to 
the first baseman. After Newman 
had taken second ·on a passed ball, 
N ew&holme struck out. T•he game 
ended when Jones gl'ounded out to 
the first baseman unassisted. 
Fifth Inning. 
Shields grounded out, shortstop to 
first baseman. Keating doubled to 
center field, but was out because he 
failed to touch first. McKniff 
grounded out, shortstop to first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors. 
Barrows flied out to Shields. 
Nicoll grounded to Newman to Nor-
man when Newman made a beauti-
ful pick-up. Harrington grounded 
out, Cronin to N orm.an. Cronin made 
a nice stop. No runs, no hits, no 
errors. 
Sixth Inning. 
Cronin walked. Norman singled 
through second. Cronin took second. 
'Newman grounded o0ut to first base-
man unassisted. Ortgies f.Jied out to 
right field. Newsholme gr.ounded 
out to first baseman unassisted. No 
runs, one hit, no errors. 
Brunner grounded out, Newman to 
Norman. Hilyard was hit by a pitch-
ed ball. Hilyard was out stealing 
second. Sargent singled between 
first and second. Cahill struck out. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 
Seventh Inning. 
Jones struck out. Shields flied out 
to center fielder. Keating fouled 
First Inning. out to catcher. No runs, no hits, no 
Cronin fouled out to the catcher. errors. 
Norman doubled to center field. Marshman .singled over second 
Newman grounded out to first base- base. Gordon sacrificed, McKniff 
man. Norman took third. Ortgies to Norman. Marshman took sec·ond. 
singled to right field, scoring Nor- Barrows walked. Marshman took 
man. Ortgies stole second. News-
Eighth Inning. 
McKniff singled to second base-
man. Cronin hit to short. McKniff 
and Cronin were out on a completed 
double play. Norman flied out to 
center fielder. No runs, one hit, no 
errors. 
Cahill grounded out, Cronin to 
Norman. Marshman singled over 
shorts•top. Marshman was caught 
stealing second. Gordon grounded 
out, Newman to Norman. No runs, 
one hit, no errors. 
Ninth Inning. 
Newman singled over second. Ort-
gies flied out to first baseman. 
Newman took second on a passed 
ball. N ewsholme struck ·out. Jones 
grounded out to first baseman unas-
sisted. No runs, one hit, no errors. 
The box score: 
Mass. Agr. Colleg.e. 
AB R H PO A E 
Hilyard, 3b, 2 0 0 0 1 1 
Sargent, rf, 5 0 i 1 0 0 
Cahill, cf, 5 1 1 3 1 0 
Marshman, 1b, 5 2 3 11 0 0 
Gordon, If, 5 2 3 0 0 0 
Barrows, c, 3 3 0 6 1 0 
Nicoll, ss, 4 1 2 3 2 1 
Harrington, 2b, 4 1 2 3 5 0 
Brinner, p, 4 0 2 0 3 0 
------
Totals, 37 10 14 27 13 2 
Trinity. 
AB R H PO A E 
Cronin, ss, 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Norman, 1b, 4 1 2 15 0 1 
Newman, 2b, 4 0 1 2 5 0 
xMcKniff, p, 3 0 1 0 2 0 
Ortgies, cf, 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Newsholme, 3b, 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Jones, c, 3 0 0 5 4 0 
Shields, If, 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Keating, rf, 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Tuck, p, 1 0' 0 0 3 2 
------
Totals, 31 1 7 24 17 3 
x-Relieved Tuck in third. 
Score by innings: 
M. A. C., ..... 0 2 6 0 0 0 2 0 x-10 
Trinity, ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 
Two-base hits, Brunner, Norman, 
Keating; sacrifice hits, Barrows, 
Sargent; base on balls, off Brunner 
1, off Tuck 1, ·off McKniff 1; struck 
out, by Brunner 4, McKniff 4, Tuck 1; 
double plays, Hilyard to Harrington 
to Marshman; passed balls, Barrows 
2, Jones 2; hit by pitcher ball, Hi) yard 
by Tuck; time, 2 hours 20 min-
utes; umpire, Whalen. 
holme flied out to shortstop. One 
run, two hits, no errors. 
Hilyard walked. Sargent was out 
at first when he bunted. Hilyard 
took third. Cahill grounded o0ut, 
Newman to Norman. Marshman 
bounced out to Tuck. No runs, no 
• •••••••••••••••••••• 
hits, no errors. 
Second Inning. 
Jones struck out. Shields hit to 
shortstop and was safe at first on 
shortstop's error. Keating hit to 
third baseman and was safe on third 
baseman's error. Shields took sec-
ond. Shields was caught off second. 
Keating took second on passed ball. 
Keating took third when pitcher 
threw past second Tuck grounded 
out to second baseman to firSit. No 
runs, no hits, two errors. 
Gordon singled to center. Barrows 
hit to first and was safe on fielder's 
choice. Gordon was safe on second. 
Nicoll bounced out, Tuck to Norman. 
Harrington hit to Newman and was 
safe on fielder's choice. Gordon was 
safe at the plate. Harrington stole 
second. Brunner hit to pitcher and 
was safe on fielder's choice. Bar-
rows was safe at the plate. Har-
rington caug.ht at plate. Hilyard 
grounded ·out, Tuck to Norman. 
Two runs, one hit, no errors. 
Cronin 
Third Inning. 
singled to center fiela. 
• • 
• • • 'Business 'Building • 
• • THE selling of commodities is fundamental in  
• 
every business, and selling life insurance af# • 
fords the maximum of satisfaction and re# 
• muneration. For the life insurance salesman • 
• 
is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to • 
serve the community and make himself indispensable 
• in the conduct of modern affairs. • 
• The life insurance salesman is not only a business builder • 
• 
but he is in business for himself, creating a competence per· • 
manent and continuous. It is the best paid work for those 
who are ambitious and willing to work, and who have the • 
• character and stamina necessary to stamp their individuality 
• upon the business and on their community. • 
The traditions and practices of the JoHN HANcocK are such 
• that the college graduate can take a peculiar pride in represent• • 
• 
ing this company. You are liable to remain in the business • 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
you enter on leaving college. Before making a definite deci-
sion inquire into life insurance as a career. Write, "Agency • 
Department." 
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSE-TTS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Largest Fiduciary Institution in N~w England 
.8 • 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
t l' ",,_ • I. ' , t l I· 
·FINA L · EX:A.MINATION 
SCHEDULE. 
May 28 t o June 7, 1923. 
' 
The Senior Professor at each ex-
amination is in charge. 
Monday, May 28, 9 a. m.-French 
5, German 4, Hist. 1, Physiol. 1. 
Monday, May 28, 2 p. m.-Biol. 1, 
Biol. 4, Chern. A, Chern. 8, C. E . 1, 
C. E . 3, Eng. 7, Greek 1, Hist. 5. 
Tuesday, May 29, 9 a . m.-Eng. 1, 
Phil. 3, Phil. 4, Biol. 3. 
Thursday, May 31, 9 a. m.-Chem. 
2, C. E. 2, Ger. 3, Hist. 2, Latin 1, 
Physics 1, Physics 6b. 
Thursday, May 31, 2 p. m.-Eng. 
2, Fr. 2, Hygiene 1b, Phil. 2, Physiol. 
2. 
Friday, June 1, 9 a. m.-French 1, 
German 1, History 6. 
Saturday, June 2, 9 a. m.-Math. 
1, Math 2. 
Monday, June 4, 9 a. m.-Fr. 3, 
Geol. 1, Ger. 2 Hist. 3, Math. 3. 
Monday, June 4, 2 p. m.-Greek Sa, 
Chern. 1, Ch ern. 6, Draw. 1, EcoiJ,. 3, 
. Geol. 2, Latin 2, Physics 2. 
Tuesday, J une 5, 9 a. m.-Eng. 3, 
Eng. 12, Ins. 1b, Math. 6, Physics A, 
Phil. 1. 
Wednesday, June 6, 9 a. m.-Chem. 
3, Econ. 1, Eng. 11, Greek A, Latin 
6, Phys.ics 3. 
Thursday, June 7, 9 a. m.-Biol. 2, 
Econ. 4., Eng, 5, Greek 4, Ital. 1 
Latin 4, Spanish 2. 
Note-The place of the examina-
tions is Alumni Hall. No student is 
allowed to enter the examination 
room after the first half hour except 
with the permission of the professor 
in charge. No student is allowed to 
leave the examination room during 
the first hour. 
TRACK CAPTAIN. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
ter a brilliant victory in the 440-yard 
dash, in the latter contest and it is 
likely that he may not be allowed 
to run again because of the develop-
. ment of a weak heart. Johnson is a 
member of Sigma Nu Fraternity and 
of the Sophomore Dining Club. 
Captain Allen, '24, Trinity's hurd-
ler, has had a poor season because of 
an injured leg. · Allen was the victim 
of a football accident not unlike 
Johnson's. During his three years 
at Trinity he has been a singular ex-
ample of the benefits of training. 
His improvement has ·been steady, 
and but for his accident, would have 
been a formidable point-taker to the 
college'·s opponents. His fraternity 
is Alpha Tau Kappa. 
Birch, '25, of Meriden, has been the 
sens-ation of the year. He started 
the season inexperienced, "green." 
But in' his first try-out he conV'inced 
Coach Drew that he was a find . He 
took first place in the Worcester 
Tech. Meet by his remarkable sprint-
ing at the end of the mile run. At 
Union he kicked cinders in the eyes 
of all other entrants. In the Eastern 
Intercolllegiate . meet .at Springfield 
he took second place in the mile. He 
has the ability to ·open out with a 
sprint on the last circle that makes 
him seem a fresh entrant compared 
to his opponents. 
Jepson, '25, of Bridgeport, is the 
one-man vaudevH!e show of the out-
fit . He has won his letter through 
his high-jumping, broad-jumping, 
javelin throwing and shot-putting. 
He wws another victim of the jinx 
which hovered over the team this 
year, for he strained leg muscles in 
the Worcester Tech. meet that handi-
capped him for the rest of the season. 
He is a member of Alpha Chi Rho 
and is ·one of the 1925 Sophomore 
Dining Club delegation. 
O'Connor, '24, '·Of Flushing, N. Y., 
took first place in the Union and 
Worcester meets in the discus throw. 
He has shown a marked improvement 
in this event over his work last year. 
O'Connor is a St. A-nthony H)all man, 
a :m(ember of the Sophomore Din-
ing Club, and of tlie Medusa. 
Manager · Niese, ';23, has been an 
efficient and enthusiastic off icial 
during ~ his year at the helm. · He is 
a., member of Alpha Delta Phi and of 
the honorary society Krappa Beta Phi. 
HARRY H. CLARK IS 
NAMED VALEDICTORIAN 
Faculty Votes to Have Senior 
Class Elect Honor Men in 
Future. 
Harry Hayden Clark, '23, of w .ater-
bury, was chosen as valedictorian for 
the Ninety-seventh Commencement 
exercises .by the :fiaculty at a meeting 
held Tuesd•ay. This honor was 
awarded Clark because of h is schol-
astic standing. It was voted, how-
ever, to ·allow t he Seni<;}r class to elect 
the valedictory and salutatory speak-
ers in the future, regardless of 
academic standards. 
Cl•ark is a member of the Connec-
ticut Beta of Phi Beta Kappa. He 
has received a fellowship for Harvard 
University to take ef fect next year; 
and is the winner of the second ~rize 
in the Alumni Essay Contest. \His 
fraternity is Sigma Nu. 
THE MEDU SA. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
and is a member of Psi Upsilon. 
PUBLIC SALES. 
We have purchased 122,000 pairs 
U. S. Army Munson Last Shoes, sizes 
5% to 12, which was t he ent ire sur-
plus stock of one of ·t he largest U. S. 
Government shoe contr act ors. 
This shoe is guaJ.1aiD.teed one hun-
dred per cent. solid leather ,· dar k tan 
color, bellows tongue, dil'lt and water-
pr oof. The actual value of this shoe 
is $6.00. Owing Ito th is t r emendous 
buy, we can offer same to the public 
lilt $2.95. 
Send correct size. P ay postman on 
delivery; or send money order. If 
shoes are not as r epr esented, we will 
cheerfully r efund your m.oney prompt-
ly upon request. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE 
SHOE COMPANY, 
296 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 
Jones has been a letter man in 
baseball for t hree years, was mana-
ger of footba11, is president of the LE BAL T ABARJN 
Men'S 
Blue Suits 
Every man wants one-every 
man needs one in his 
EXCLUSIVE AGE NTS 
Florsheim 
Shoes 
Bill Battey's Shoe Shop 
Strand Theatre Building. 
wardrobe. for it IS 1023 MAIN STRE ET, HARTFORD. 
proper anywh~re: . But, THE JOSEPH L. BESSE CO. ~t must hav~ md1VIdual~ CATERERS 
1ty along With correct~ French and American Ice Creams, 
ness. French Pastry, Confectionery, etc. 
For character and service: we 701 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
ff th. Telephone, Charter 2134. can o er you no mg 
better than a blue suit 
of SOCIETY BRAND. 
6.tox ~ £o. 
Incorporated 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
Fifth Floor 
MAX PRESS 
"fHIE 
ORIGINAL 
WIDE 
GARTER 
Two ' ripe bold tbe 
eock more evenly and 
neatly. and add to your 
comfort and freedom ol 
action. The gar ter is the vogue among 
wbo want t he best. 35c to $1. 
in single•grip and the E. Z. 2 
B. Z. Sport G arter. 
Athletic Association for next year, is " J t A th B 'd " h 
B . M f th 1924 "I " I us c r oss e ri g e on t e TAILOR, CLOTHIER, usmess anager o e vy , I B 1 d " 
Made The Thoo. P. T aylor 
Conn . 
and has done exceptionally good work ou ·~var · • HABERDASHER, SHOES 
as a member of the Finance commit- The Most Dehghtful Place 1D Showing every Monday at tbe Union. Featured by Leading Dealers. 
tee. He is a member of the Sopho- New England. 201-5 Main St., Middletown, Ct. 
more ~ining. Club an~ of Delta Phi. T asillo 's Orchestra of Sixteen 
Keatmg IS captam-elect ·of the ( 16) p· . h ---------:--------:---------.;.....-----'-basketball team, is a member of the Ieces, Wit 
football, baseball, and track teams, Royal Marimba Players. 
of the Sophomore Dining Club, and 
of Sigma Nu. Admission 60c - including tax; 
O'Connor is a letter man in foot- Saturdays and Holidays, $1.10. 
ball and track, Editor-in-Chief of the 
1!)24 "Ivy", has been the principal TRINITY TAILOR 
art contributor to the 1922 and 1923 
"Ivys" has been Art Director of the 
Jesters for three years, is assistant 
organist and a member ·of the choir 
jtnd glee club. He is a member of 
the Sophomore Dining Club and of 
St. Anthony Hall . 
Terrell is president-elect of the 
College Body. He is a member of 
the football and track teams, served 
as chairman of the 1924 Junior Prom-
enade, and is a member of Phi Gam-
ma Delta, and of Kappa Beta Phi. 
Norman transferred to Trinity 
from the College of the City of New 
York in his junior year. He h as 
been a member of the basketball 
squad, is captain of baseball, and a 
member of Kappa Beta Phi and of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon. 
The Bryant & Chapman Co. 
Distributors of Properly 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Hartford, Conn. 
S. FEGELMAN, Proprietor. 
Suits Made to Order; Steam Cleanin~, 
Dyeing, Pressh\.g and Repairing 
at Reasonable Prie1!s. 
449 Zion St., cor. Hamilton, Hartford. 
HENRY ANTZ 
BARBER SHOP 
10 CHAIRS. 
H. F ITCHNER G. CODRARO 
Proprietors 
27 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Shop : 
2 Grove St., Old Times' Bldg. 
HE HARTFORD-
CONNECTICUT 
TRUST COMPANY 
Depositary for Trinit y. 
Old State House Square 
Cor. Main St . and Central Row 
Trinity Barber Shop IF You GET IT AT ALDERMAN's 
IT'S RIGHT! 996 Broad St r eet, corner J efferson. 
Electric Massage and Hair Cutting. 
P re-war Prices. The Alderman Drug Co. 
OTIO BRINK. Proprietor Cor. Main and Pearl Str eets, Hartford 
Harvard School 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
24th year opens September 18, 1923. Prepares for all 
colleges. Strong faculty. Junior unit of the R. 0. T. C. 
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful climate. 
)'be Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.D., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
, Jhe.:Rev. Robert B. Gooden,.~. D., TrinitY 1902, 
Headmaster. 
I 
Send for Illustrated €atalogue. .I 
Macullar, 
Parker Co. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
CLOTHES 
FOR 
COLLEGE 
MEN 
SPORT SUITS 
SACK SUITS 
FALL OVERCOATS 
DRESS SUITS 
TUXEDOS 
GOLF JACKETS 
SWEATERS 
GOLF HOSE 
SILK AND WOOL HOSE 
DRESS VESTS 
Showing Every Month at the Union. 
GEORGE L. GOODWIN~~ Representative. 
